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The Weman's

x Exchange
j A Nevel Shower
Jr the r.tWer of Weman' Poof
i. Rear Mailnm Asmn I come le you

for a tow (lUKKfutlenn for having a ne.-tlt- y

shower for a bride out of our Sun-gda- y

school elnxi It In our custom te
fctlvr a shower for any drl that Reta
f married out of our class. We are having
.!t In our social room at church. Perhaps

can 'ill mi a novel way tt ilrCJ-trat- n

,ird fix Mi' Rifts H W
K Hecerate your social room at the
fcehurch with Japanese or silk parasols,
ihung up.ilde down from the celllns Have
Ifliewern of either ribbons or crepe trelKT
hftltnehed te and hanging down from the
Jdpes of tl.f p.irasels. If you use the
IIK eii'H rrd your gifts are nil Ugh'
tieft tlnrps ou reulil placi them n the

Jiaiiiil. ,'nd irrange I lie fis'enln(? "et that thev could be 1't down te nllew
Vthe brlile-te-b- e te take her Klfts out and
5 then drawn up again te be out or me
J may
J Anether way te present the sifts
i would be te hne a child ilreed nil In
'blue with the word 'postman" written
itcress his np Tile the Rifts In un ex-

press unison and let him pull thm In
(and delier them te the guest of honor

Te carry out the shower Ideic, he might
'ear a tlnv talnceat or carry an open

umbrella

Te thr Kditnr ' U'ei'mn' Page
Dear Mailnm Will you kindly let me

knew, through jour column, hew
hrlckM of nn open tlri place can be
cleaned: .mil. also what will tnke rust
Btalns out of liandkirchiefs''

MIIS J. W K
Scrub the bricks well with soap and

water If. hexvmcr. ther' are dark spots
en the bricks caused by charcoal In the
weed that has been burned, they .can be
remmed by mlng one of the cleaning
powders thnt ure sold In the sterei.

Te remove rust stains from handker-
chiefs, sprinkle the spots with salt, and
moisten with lemon Juice Hleach the
articles In the sun. milling mere lemon
Juice. If necessary. Anether way of re-
moving rust Is by heillng the stained
places In a solution of four
of cream of tartar te one pint of water
Add mere e' the cream of tartar If
necessary, and bell until the spots dis-
appear. Then rinse thoroughly

f
Gaining Weight

Te 1hf Kititnr U'ermln Peor'Dear Madam Would you be kindenough te tell me of some ev te have
nice fat legs from my hips te anklesI'm hllllf nteplf rsm tha t.lt.a .... I.... companion

amiably responsive
healthy Lnetu1'

help
weight. regularly1

Is excellent toe tea

only come, gradually.
muBt stick at It

il

the

Day Nursery
the Kdtter e' U'rt7ifi Pane'

Dear Madam Could tell me of
nearest I'atheltc nursery

Twenty-sixt- h reet and Kalrmeunt ave.
nue?

The Cathedral Day N'ursiry Is
nearest one This Is 1701
Buramrr street, which Is between Vine
and Race.

DAILY NOVELETTE
A Question Cousins

ll sTIWIIT umi
DICK OIIAHAM. Spcncervllle'H

city attorney been
In opposition .anrts Idt although
running II ) is t the
strenuous campaign, topping long per- -
led of hard had worn down
a degree mnde rest Imperative.

'Tell ou what, Dick, ' his nsftltsant,
Jim suggest, home
town, down Arlneke Island, forty'
fillies off the Carolina coast is most

spot tnrth eu'll down
I'll write Kllzabeth my fianete.

you knew one the H,dens
you'll see some real Southern hospital-- !
Uy."

unfetteriii. deadl'1 tired, had
mentallv decided any kind nf a
chnhge would be agretable and
warming a ttle friendly encern
In Jim's when he made offer.

A later shallow draft '

Beatrice threaded her
tueus way through nyster-bediie- d

eund te Aruieke and discharged t.n
the straggling pir a little fielght

one lone i

Giving bags the barefoot darky
f. clamnr-er- s,

Dlcl: preceded him up the grass-frow- n

main surpr-.se- find s

i
5

'

e

quaint nnil ccnturles-el- d nn ntmosphere
such a short Jeurnev from home.

Having registered nt the
rumbling hotel, he removed the evidence
of travel and came down te a supper of
freshly caught oysters. Marylnnd
chicken and plckltd pears. Afterward,
enjoying his cigar en the clematis-- 1

draped veranda and te the beat '

of the surf en the offshore bars, he grew
gloriously sleepy and forget te wonder
Jim's Elizabeth had received her fiance's
letter.

But In the morning he a note
awaiting him "We're glad have n

of Jim's come down. Will call for
)eii nt 10 .Sincerely. HAYDHN ' ,

I'reclselx nt the hour named Dick "'" 'I"'
stepped down from the veranda J""1 "'
greet n girl who smiled plensantly up nt
him from n weather-beate- n buckboard
drawn by n chunky pony.

"Miss Unyilcn?"
The girl ndvnnced a slender hand

"Mr Graham, of Jim's
Shall we drive 0n the ocean read?"

Olc't long remembered that drive
ether reasons thnn the beauties of roll-
ing ocean and wnvc-washe- d beaches. Yet
net until the verv end, ns Dick de-

scended nt his hotel, did a personal note
pass between them "When I write Jim,"
premised Dick. "I shall tell him hew
very fortunate I think him."

The girl's delicate eyebrows lifted In
way that puzzled Dick a bit Then she

smiled. "Jim deserves every piece of
geed fortune that comes his way," she
declared "but wait until you sec my
cousin My aunt. 1 bellee. Is going
ask you stay with them while jeu are
here "

Dick watched her of sight, pon-
dering her Inst words. Who was her

and why should he be Invited
there Instead te the home of Jim's
fiancee What a true blue, companion
able sort of girl she was' only she
were, engaged nnether man
thnt man was friend! Tlegretfully.
he sighed and turned up the steps.

Then, nt the office, he found nnether
note which asked him te supper and was
h gneil, Ixhalf of her mother,
Kll7nbeth. but Klelse' Jim
named hli fiancee. Dick would hav
urged himself en a belief that It was
Klelse and the Iteth of his ocean
drive te whom Jim had laid claim.

was
"Mnn live herenbeuts?" he

asked the proprietor
"Lord, the weeds full of 'em'"

came the repl "That one you Just left
li Sain Ha den's daughter, one of the
peer IIadetis The one what left this
note, ilie's Geerge's daughter. Owns the
only automobile en the Island they're
the t Hiij ileus "

Jim's fiancee wai one of the peer
Hnydens ! Well, doubtless that explained
why the task of entertainment had been
shifted te the wealthy of the.
family Yet money or no his

thin Tii.ntv.nn.. ....-.- .' ..i.i Ot morning,...... ..
beautiful, te his

Goed such you surprisingly well Informed for a
would get In a gjmnafllum class, fort' n"e ' Islander, would certainly
wlmmlng and basketball all would net be surpassed by the well-to-d- e

you te gain Massaging Elelse.
with cocoa butter The Ner was she On the wav te that
desired (.fleet from these things will afternoon, sitting beside trim ngurc

though, and you as clefily guided car dick men- -

tally decided that she evermirc of
herself, her charm" and her tlen
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a characteristic fatal te any girl. Xe,
for him the unnttached Klelse held no
attractions even ns, quite evidently, Phe
had had none for Jim

"I understand Beth took you driving.'
said the girl carelessl swerving te
avoid a rut "I'd take you around in the
car, but. of course, when Kllzabeth gets'
here, she'll prefer te de the honors her-
self"

"Kllzabeth! Tlut pardon me. we
drove tills morning"'

'Oh. I mean Jim's fiancee Thn' why
we all call my ether cousin Ileth. Yeu
see. it's mixing naming girls nfter a
grandmother. Elizabeth really expected
te get back en the same beat ou did.
but In ense she didn't, delegated Heth
and me te leek out for you until she
came She lives with mother and me
And here we are

The following day Dick and neth
steed together en the windswept deck
watching the Cape neatrlc as she
ploughed her way toward them en her
return trip

"Kllzabeth will surely be en her." pre- -
phesled Beth, holding tight te an lnex-p-nsl-

but most becoming little sport
hat.

"De you knew," paid Dick, "I thought '

you were Jim's Kllzabeth until late aft- -
ernoen yesterday!"

"Yeu make It sound," laughed Beth,
"as If the minute of your discovery was
important'"

"The second most Important instant
of my life " retorted Dick promptly
"The most Important " he broke off
and gazed meaningly at Beth "Is going
te be when the most adorable girl in
the world sas 'yes':"

And for some reason or ether, quite ns
If there had been a personal meaning te
his words. Beth blushed bewltchlngly.

Next Complete Novelette Oelng Where
Meney Wns
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Beautiful
Gift Jewelry!
Meney-Savin- g Prices

QuaJity considered, our prices
are LOWEST as COMPARISON
proves. Every customer is PRO
TECTED by our twenty-five-ye- ar

REPUTATION. Our liberal credit
terms often as low as a dollar a
week enable you te buy with
small sums that you would other-
wise fritter away.

alluringly

exercise,
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Dell Holds Eye of "Little Mether"
As Tots Clamer for Xmas Sights

F
HKItH was grent wcniiueMi I vr (ret suits me nil right. Don't let
m the face of the little girl tlie children give me n silk muffler nnil
a lm led one, two, three, four ilen t attempt te get me n vest." The
younger children through the
te department of n big
store en .Market street. She
was net mere thnn twelve.

handed ilewn grown-up'- s coat
worn hleh-heele- d shoes labeled

her instant I), net ns Hie jojeiis jinrilel
imt in the party but Just ns tin- - tired

little mother of it.
And then she spied the snow dell In

the glass, ciisc. And she stepped. The
dell It was a thing of radiance ami
lientitj , nil golden lmlr mid lace mid
shimmer) white. A little white neck-
lace sparkled around Its neck nud the
electric lights nreund put It In u fnlry
world by itself. Slowly the weary drnb
leek left the little girl's fnce end niirne.
llleuslj nil of the glow of childhood
crept into it.

Impatient little linnds tugged nt the
coat, boisterous little voices, called
"Come en !" Hut the little girl did net
seem te henr. The dell there were
long golden curls thnt could be combed,
there were white kid shoes thnt could
come en and off. And the dress slowly
the little girl reached out her hnnd nnd
stroked the glass nt the plnec where she
could have placed the lingers en the
(lull's dress if the glass had net been
there.

I'Vem outside if fairyland entne nn-
other tug nt the coat nnd a strident
little voice, loud enough te brenk Inte
nny dream, called. The little girl, who
wns eldish, brLtithpcl n queer little half
sigh. In a second she wns moving en
with the four of them scrnmbling nbeut
her. Hut there wrh no bitterness in
her shining eyes only the leek of one
who "has touched the hem of the gar-
ment of Christmns."

head of the house wnsTIJK en the I'neli local that leaves
Hread Street Station at fill.". Heside
him with ninny bundles sat the lesser
half of it. Fer some moments he rend
his paper contemplatively. Then quit'
out of n clear sky :

"What's in all these bundles?"
The lesser half of the house smiled

mysteriously. "Never yen mind," she
said cheerily, "you'll knew some time'."

Thpre was mere silence in back of
the evening paper. Then again out e'
the same clear sky :

"Don't get me nny silk socks or
nnd I don't want nny silk

shirts either. Wherever ou get then)
' made the neckbands never fit me. Don't

get me a smoking jacket either. The one

Cuticura Seethes Rashes
Of Infancy And Childhood
When little ones are sleepiest, fretful and
cress because of distressing irritations
mothers should knew that Cuticura will
quickly seethe and in most cases help heal.
Bathe the affected part with Cuticura
Seap and het water. Dry and gently
apply Cuticura Ointment.
ItapUIxkrrMtirHiU AHHrtu "OittiirtLtk-rtirlM,D-

IU,llilul,Klil,"SelJaerr- -
whtr Sftspttc OintmentZSandfiOe.TftleufiiUc.

Cuticura Seap thara witheat rauff.
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A DOLLAR
WeeklYAi'Kf'amir

neuti nt the house paused n second nml
went Inte deep thought. "Don't want a
fountain pen, n linshllglit, tics, curt
buttons, stickpins, n wallet or n rain-cen- t

or n shaving set or or n trav-
eling bng, or nnj thing like thnt." The
11. of the II. imtiseil for breath.

'J or gracious sake," mine from the
lesser half of It, "wlint ile jeu want?"

"An thing you like," lie said with
gracietisness, "except wliut 1 mild."

TT
1

WAS up en the second fleer In
little boys' cents.

The snips woman wns listening with
polite nttpiitlen.

"Yeu spp," said thp woman In the
black coat and lint of Indefinite period,
"this Is nbeut wlint I mean, only It's
the size thnt worries me.

"Well this Is n size,"
hopefully snggp.sted the saleswoman, "nt
least I in almost sure It Is," She
held thp black nnd grey overcoat high
up for approval. "I'll leek te be cer-
tain yes, It's n ten."

The mother paused end seemed te be
thinking deeply. "I said ten, didn't
I?" she said. "Well, I wonder new If
ten would de. Let's see. .Tlinmie is
nine nnd Willie Is eleven. Willie grows

l tn fnst nnd .Tlmmtn mmntimi lin .I.... '"" ...... .............. ,1, i,vii i
L'et en, It would hnve te he a
little snug for Willie, but even thnt'll
make quite a hit toe big for Jiminie

There wns mere deep thought en the
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Cheney

wt.

part of
!'I
"but

two
euliln't be se she sniil,
it's their ChrlstnTas present.

"fAX, who candy
"A hie office

little

sells In

street pnrtlelnr'.v down in
spirits. There wns n certain nmeunt nf
undenlnlilp dejection nbeu his grimy

linnds nnd the usunlly
matter of turning ever his merennnuise
spcpdlly wns forgettpn.

thp mnttpr, Mnx.' n sjm- -

pathetic looking business innn stepped
In the corridor te nsk.

"My father, he's going te take us

-S- WEATE
Ilur Direct from the Maker

We nre forced te sell ever
80(1 deien Kiddles' Hand;
Knitted, Tull - Fashlentd
I.lnkn and Mnk fletai they
ere made of pure sepnyr
varn, anil of Sweat-
er. LeBBlnin. and
Cap. We will nfler thuia
Kftn te the retail trade at
lens than our manufacture
inc enst. wnicn m h.ei.
yBp,2rv.!. S6-5- 0

Celers : White, Brown,
Huff, Peacock, Pink ami
Turquetite Blue.
Alan our cntlri nntflt el
Sweater for Men, Women unci Children
vil be Beld roKnrilleiv nf rnst

2823 Ave.
Iletli Oprn Erenlnca

Kent t'arcel rout Anywliere

You Are
Welcome Here

If you call en us te investigate
phonographs, you will receive our
most courteous treatment, and be
furnished all nvallnble Information
en any phonograph we represent.

Yeu will net be "followed up," ns
we employ no solicitors te
annoy you.

Feel free te cemo In ; stay ns long
aa you like, nnd nsk any questions
you wish te without fear of being
"dogged Inte buying "

Our fnmeu.4 "turn-tnbl- e test"
nllews you te hear all the Instru-ment- H

one after the ether nnd helps
you decide.

Easy Terms
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n certain
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Mlttena
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BLAKE and BURKART
"The Phonograph

Eleventh and Walnut Streets
C.. l.. Tit I I T I ?. JAujavK uinea ana uanceam jj
THEBOX?f

At' The Rittenheute """ 22d and Chestnut Sts.

When you see splendid dance fleer, and
THE TIERNEY FIVE

break forth into jazz, there is only one thing that can keep you nt
the table. Thfat is the feed we serve. The Luncheon Platters start
nt 70 cents. And there are Dinner Platters also, unless you wish te

n la carte.

Dancing to Dabney's Orchestra
Is a Real Pleasure

The sort of fast-movin- g music you can't resist. --

Dabney's Orchestra comes from the Ziegfeld Mid-
night Frolic, New Yerk. They play here during
luncheon, dinner and supper. Dancing from 6:30
until 8 and 9 until 1 2. Real entertainment, fine
dance music, feed well prepared and
quick service make a visit te the St. James worth
your while.

Walnut at 13th Street

J. Heward Slocum, Mgr.

fJhe Most Beautiful
Car tn

looked

outside

-- s!5fe

tmrtleuler,"

Important

1
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juu

that

order

excellent

America
Uhe Most Sorviccnble
Truck m America,

Have you been reading about the tests made en
Philadelphia hills by the new Paige If
you knew of any mere difficult grades, we'd
be glad te take you up in a Paige te show the"
car's power, climbing ability, acceleration and
flexibility. Bring along some friends, toe, if
you like.
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ever te New Yerk city te upend Christ
mas," nnnwercd the little talesman in n
very funereal voice.

"Why, that's a fine way te upend

Freth
Coconut.

Orangci
ether

Christmas," came the cheerful rejoin-

der. "Ilrnce up, ejd innn. Wish
could go te New- - Yerk."

Jinx hung IiIh head nnd speko In

Ambrosia
abreakfast cocktail
or fruit salad

in the household
EVERYBODY you that here's
a treat geed enough to tempt the
most jaded of appetites and whole-

some enough to satisfy the most
ravenous Coconut Ambrosia.

But to have it at its best you must
use Baker's Fresh Grated Coconut
from the blue label tin can.

The exclusive Baker process of can-

ning the grated coconut meat WITH
THE MILK gives you coconut
that is unsurpassed in flavor. It gees
far toward insuring the success of
ANY dish in which coconut is used.

Buy a can at your grocer's today.

Recipe for Coconut Ambrosia
1 Can Baker't Orated

4 (Bananat or Pine-
apple or seasonable fruit

l
n

may be added or substituted.)
Slice fruit, ml well, sweeten
te taste.
Sprinkle coconut ever fruit.

Serve Iced a dessert. As n salad serve en crisp lettuce with
your favorite dressing;.

te at

low voice! 'all .t.vi
Mr. you get
New Yerk city. I get

In

In New Yerk

Coconut Juat
Ilalter'a Freah Qreted Coco-

nut, and erancea or ether
frulta or berrlta.

only

!' i

H I Wi I I IH

for
Buy Dry Coconut, the

kind In paper cartena or
Daker'a Fresh Orated Coconut WITH the milk In
the blue label cans,j of this delightful del- - 4QMC

sort can be made with any fruit, Write for free pffiBs
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Coconut Every Coconut

Baker's Shred
sugar-cure-

distinctive'Delicious variations
jsJfcSJffe seasonable recipe booklet.

Readjustment Sale
Sweeping &Decisive

reservation any Department. Total stocks

affected and the readjustment prices threw whatever
profit there into the buyer's purse.

SECTION ONE

merchant tailoring fabrics, suitings, evening
suitings, overceatings, treuserings, dress coatings
clergymen's tailoring fabrics built measurement

SECTION TWO

20eff
Unparalleled Bargains Men's Furnishings and Hats

$2.50 $3.50 Shirts $1.15
Silk Shirts Price
Underwear Sharply Reduced

Ambreala

All Neckwear Sharply Reduced
All Mufflers Sharply Reduced
All Sweaters Sharply Reduced

Everything the Department reduced, affording opportune
ties, make Christmas selections, unexampled savings.

IN SECTION THREE-MO- RE

THAN THOUSAND BOYS' WOOL SUITS REDUCED

Beys' $15 and $16.50 Suits, $10.00
Beys' $18.50 Suits, $13.50

Purpetc

ONE
All Efeys' Suits,

All Beys' $25.00 Suits, $16.50

IN SECTION FOUR
Absolute clearance women's apparel.

All Women's Suits Sweeping Reductions
All Women's Coats Sweeping Reductions
All Women's Dresses Sweeping Reductions
All Women's Furs Sweeping Reductions

Everything marked with utter disregard former selling price cost.

IN SECTION FIVE-A-LL

OVERCOAT PRICES 33 13 OFF--

$40 FINE OVERCOATS FOR $39
$65 FINE OVERCOATS FOR $45

$20 $30
$25 $45 $40

m"

$20

FINE $75 OVERCOATS

FINE $85 OVERCOATS

IN SECTION SK
ALL YOUNG SUITS AT READJUSTMENT PRICES

FOR SUITS
FOR SUITS

$15.00

$55 FOR

$65 FOR

MEN'S

$30 FOR $50 & $40 SUITS
$35 FOR $55 & $50 SUITS

IN SECTION SEVEN

ALL MEN'S SUITS AT READJUSTMENT PRICES.
$40 & $45 SUITS HALF PRICE AND LESS $20
$50 & $60 SUITS HALF PRICE AND LESS $25
$55 & $65 SUITS AT ABOUT A THIRD OFF $4p
$55 & $60 SUITS AT ABOUT A THIRD OFF $35
$45 & $50 SUITS AT ABOUT A THIRD OFF $30

relations."

1

nil

Wanamaker & Brown K?
U


